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BRIDES OF THE WEEK. Poll’s R. C. Charcb, Rsv. M X. Fallon ; 
officiating- Mias Mam«« Vtslony will aof as j 
ftidesmstd a>id Joseph Hackbarth will be ' 

betr, man In tbo evening a reot-ption j 
will be bald at No. 70j West Second 
Street.

aenttd at the Grand Open House cert 
Saturday night. Among t ho ia wbiob 
especially please and for which there lias 
been a great dcmttnd are: Bonnie’» 
lullaby song ‘ Slumoer bo Gently.” the 
duet “Lovo Is Ij'ke a Dainty Ftower,” the 
tiio “I Told You Sa,” tbo walls ioug 
*'l>reamlng of Love” and the romance 
‘ Lovo, First Lave." The music la the 
Beoond ect, which pace« i in the court
yard of a Spanish palace, is largely 
Spanish In oharac'er and the dance with 
guitar and castanet accompaniment is 
one whlrh sets feet and heads to keeping 
Involuntary time

The Germs of DiseaseMany Enjoyabe Birthday and 
Surprise Parties.

YooDfi Society i'eopl« to Act.
“An Evening Wtth Howells” will be 

spent In the New Century Club drawing 
room on December 5. under the auspices 
of the Womans Alliance of tbe 
Unitarian Churoh ‘ The Slumping Cer” 
and “rbe Mouse Trap both by Howells, 
will be presented Those who will rake 
part ara th« Mieses Wales. Miss Bant, I 

M's Frank 8. Garrett, Mis» Mary S * 
8»>ts, Miss Martha Wbitson, Mi,s 
Nleids, M si Lmls« Elliott, A 8 L 
R-wes, ï B Heisel Fred Kiblnsou, 
Alf'-ed Warnsr.Jr, H 0 Frit* aud C. L. 
Waid

994'J>ica> Pure Cannot Live in Blood Made Pure and 

Enriched by Helmboldo,

the Weak Strong.

Best Tonic Known.

Rheumatism.

BONS OF DELAWABE TO DINE

“Men should be what they seen, 
soaps, but Ivory is the only soap that is 99AV Pcr cent 
pure.

and so shouldWllmlngtonlans Who Will Be at the

Annual Dinner In Philadelphia—Yoons 

People to Act Howell'« Plays -4otni 

Other Matters of Interest to Wilming

ton People ana Their f riends,
Helmboldo Makes 

New Life.

Cures

Imparts
At the BIJnn.

Saturday evening doted the three 
nights aud matinee engagement played 
by Mazie Lewis as Pug Magluty and her 
company in the Gold King st tho Bljcn 
The engagement was marked by fair 
houses and the play was heartily appre 
clatad The company has many in it 
knowj well and favorably lo Wilmington 
people and they were given a hearty 
reception. This house Is rapidly regain 
lug a place in tbe front rank] among tbe 
Grot class pleasure resorts, and tbe 
shadow which baa rested over it U being 
removed. There aeema a gocd future 
before this pretty little theatre.

At the B'jon To-night.
To-night at the Blj m will be seen one 

of the biggest novelties ever presented to 

a Wilmington audleuce A company of 
two hundred genuine negroes will 
portray semes from their sunny southern 
homes, with plantation songs, buck and 
wing dancing The psrformaucs will 
open with a grand march and there will 
be a monster cake walk There will also 
b * a parade this afternoon at 4 o’clock

Tha next attraction at the Bijou will 
be tbe “New Night Owls ”

The PaocTEn S. Qaucle Co.. Civil

All communierions intended for insert'on 
n this column should be addressed to .Society 

Editor, care of the Evening Jouiinai,. Com
munications should be written ou one Bide of 
ite paper only.

They have taken np tbeir residence on 
E.at Fourteenth street.

Senator Gray, who baa been confined 
to his home fo.' two or *hree d»ys with a 
cold. Is r.nt again aid will leave fer 
Washington next Monday.

Hon John Pilling, of Nswatk, wss in 
town to day.

M N Willet8, of Middletown, was In 
this city to day,

Miss Bdle Williams has returned from 
Chester, where she visited hep cousin, 
Mies Carrie Thomson.

James H Hoffacker, Jr., was in New 
York to day.

Mrs W 8 Davis returned to her home 
in Georgetown on Sa'urday af'er a visit 
to her sister, Mrs Robert Wilkins, 
West etreet.

Harry Johnson bas been visiting rela
tives in Georgetown.

The friends of Miss Amy DnPont will 
bn pleased to legrnthat she will postpone 

departure to the South for tbe 
Winter until after Ohrlstmas,

Mr and Mrs. Wllmer M. Mills, of 
Philadelphia, have been on a pleasant 
vlfcit In ibis city.

Mrs J B Waples, of Georgetown, Is 
•pacdlng some time with friends in the
city.

INTHESP0RTI1G WORLD
a Birthday Surprise.

F J. Coffin was tender d a pleasant 
surprise party In honor of his birthday 
at bis borne, Ninth and Poplar streets, on 
Baturday night. The affair was managed 
by Mrs C lfln. Miss Lain Phillips and 
Miss Grinder and was a very enjoyable 
one The evening waB spent '.in mnsic, 
games and social intercourse, and 
refreshments were served

Those present were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Phillips, Miss Alice Grinder, Miss Lulu 
Phillips, MIbs Mam« Haley, Miss Saille 
Harris, Mias Annie Reeder, Miss Miunle 
Rimmel, M'ss Annin D-viney,Miss Saids 
Shiles. Miss Martha Wheatley, 
Miss L'zzle Cropper, Miss Alice 
Meleon, Mm* Mary Powell, MIm Grare 
Kelly, Miss Mattie Phillips, Misa Florence 
Holden, Miss Rote Fowley, Mis,
Bessie Habali, Earl Fra> kiln Coffin.
Harry Challant, Oliff ,rd 
Frank Bessert, Daniel Barris, James
Sirawn, Albert Kelley, Thomas F.h-y 
G. Knitzer, Fisnk Potts William 
Taylor, E mer Preston, Mohn Cofflu
Edward Kelley ana John Walker.

Pleasantly Surprised By His Friends.
A pleasant surprise party was giv n in 

honor of Christlue Souck at the borne of 
his father In law, Elias J fferiB, 
Thirty-sixth aud Mtrkst streets, on 
Saturday evening. Those composing the 
merry company were: Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Jefferis, Mis* Laura Jefferis, Mis* 
Sadie Jefferis, of Wear Chesier; Mr aud 
Mrs Banner, of Holly Oik; r and Mrs 
Charles Rumer. Mr end Mrs George 
Stalbe, Mr snd Mis P'well, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Burney, Mr. and Mrs 
George Barney, Mrs. D Jefferis, Mr-, 
Eva Hitchens. Mr and Mr* .1 T 
Onaud er, the Misses Mahoney. Mias Lena 
k,arr, Miss M»ry Browu, Ml m Julia 
Barney, Miss L'zzle Siaib«.Miss Floren-e 
Barney. William Djuty, George Jefferis 
and William Barney.

Pan-tan Birthday Party.
Thomas Filon celebrated bis blrtbdav 

with a fan tau party at bis home No. 
303 Broome street, on Friday night l’he 
first part of tbe evening was devoted to 
tbe game? then refreshments were 
served, after which there was music and 
dancing

Those present were: Mr and Mrs 
James Ford, Mr. and Mr Wil
li «m O Br -wn, Mr red Mrs Thomas 
Ctrley, Mtb Bannet'. Mr and Mrs J h- 
W iod. the Mieses Vine nt,, the Misere 
Harmey, William F McNut'.y, John 
Walsh slid JohuU-ffiey

f-Ia-rlaae »■ It, Panl’s
T > morrow »fr,sin »u at 5 «’clock, the 

marriage of Miss Sus e A Moriai-ty ai d 
W'11-m F Dulin «il t»k« ni io« in S

Coming Dougherty—Goughian Wedding.
Cards havi- bean Issued announcing the 

marriage of Miss Mary 8 Goughian and 
Johu F. Dougherty In St. Paul's R C 
Church, November 37 A reception will 
follow at the home of the bride, No. 114 
South Franklin street.

Sons of Delaware {Dinner.

Tbe annual dinner of the Sons of Delà 
ware, of Philadelphia, will be h«i* at the 
Union League, that city, on Saturday, 
December 7 at 6 o’clock Those Wil 
mingtonians «ho exp«ct to attend are: 
Colonel B.-iij min Nlelds, Prothouotary 
V ctor B Woolley, Deputy Attorney 
G-nera' Peter L Cooper, Jr., and Francis 
H Huffecker.

Warren Keeps Its Record 
Clean Thus Far. SKPOTj CTtyjflMH§3

1 iliilimDEFEATED THE PHYLA Y- M- 0. A k y
BQther Brenta Among Bocal Players—.11- 

vaa Defeated the Big Boar Team By a 

Close Scare—Games Elsewhere, m miasm

Warren’s football team played another 
record breaking gome on Saturday when 
it shut ont lhe strong Athletic 
Department of Philadelphia's Y M C. A 
team by a score of 10 toff. The play in, 
was not brutal aud both teams wer 
entirely satiffied with tha play 
McDumell made skillful runs around the 
ends for two tonchdowns

At the start, t.bo ball was in pates 
sloo of the home team B-ggn k'cked 
off. Tbe bail was caught by Hoffman 
who made a gain of five ya>d«. by a 
serle-iof plays tbe bail was carried toWar- 
ren’s fifteen-yard line, where it was lost 
on downs Meara succeeded In carrying 
the b.ll back to the ten-yard line 
PientlBS and Brinton opened np the Hue 
and McDanneli rushed tbe ball through 
for a touchdown. But fifteen seconds 
remained to play at the time Warren 
scored. McDanneli failed to kick a 
goal

IDEAL HEATER.cn

Social and P«mr»nal Kotos

Mr aud Mrs. H. V. Easuoa have rt* 
tamed from L^wes

George West of Lswes, is spending a 
week in this city,

W Scot: Walls has returned to George 
town after a visit here.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Rushton are visit
ing Georgetown tridlids

Mrs Ed ward Morris, of Chestnut Hill, 
Pa , bos been visiting friends la Wil
mington

Mr and Mrs William Steele, of Pal 
myva, N J., are entertaining C. 0. Kiug, 
a* Newark.

Miss Carrie Ad eras, of this city. Is a 
guest of Miss Brsste Bilderbask, of 
Pennsgrive

James McBride is visiting friends In 
Oonsbobocken, Pa,

Mi s Eujlly Miles, of Philadelphia, has 
n*eu 1 p-ndliig a few days in the city as 
the guest of Mr» S W Springer.

Mrs Purvis has returned from a visit 
to Marcus Hock.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Buckson and Mr 
and Mrs McFaillu. of 8t»te Road, 
-pent Sunday with Mr., and Mr and Mrs 
Ariettas Smith.

:sa

Downes

TESTIMONIALS.
AH fl-impetlUon Distanced—"The Over 

land Limited," a New Train Chicago to 
bau Francisco.

WILMINGTON, DEL , Sept. 30, 18Ü5.
FRANK A. MITCHELL, ESQ ,

Desr 8lr; The trustors of Red Olay Presbyterian Church desire to 
say that tho two Ideal Furnaces which you put In for them last Fall are 
giving satisfaction and as our church is In »n expose! situation we 
think the tost a good one, as they hosted our oburch through the Win
ter of 1801-U5. Respectfully joum.

m

M The fastest train in the world, distance 
considered, will rna via the Union Pacific 
System

Commencing Novemb.-r 17th tbe Uulon 
Pacific In connection with the Chicago 
& North western and Central Paolflc 
Railways, will ruu a through train daily 
f'OM Chicago aud Connell Bluffs to Han 
Fiancli-co, making the run of 2,337 miles 
id seventy four hours forty fire minutes.

This train will leave Cnicugo 6 00 p m , 
Omaha 3 10 a m , Ogden 1 40 p m , 
second day; 8an Francisco 3 45 p m, 
thlid day, and Los Angeles 10 00 a m. 
tbe fourth day, carrying Through Pull 
naD Double Drawing room Hleepers and 
Dlqltig Cir to 8au Fraucboo and Los 
dpftelea Bs sure and ask for tickets via 

* The Overland Route. "

I
: a:m JOHN G FISHER, 

President of Trustees, for Trustees.The marriage bRS been annourerd of 
Miss M.ry Con »tv. cf this ciy, to B 
Frai k Reff of Lrceaster, Pa , of tbe 
pariouagsof First Presbyterian Clinrob. 
R»v. J K, Miillgau D D, iffi ialtd.

From Delaware tit] Way.
Special Corre uondenco Evening Journal.

Dhlawahk City, Not. 25—Mrs, R 
Mills, Miss Bastia and Ribtr; Mills 
spent Sunday with relatives in town 

Miss Fannie Mote, of Ogleton. epent 
Sunday with htr parents Mr. and Mn 
Mo e.

Mr and Mrs I, Ubil entertained Mr 
and Mis William Storrle, of Salem, N 
J , yesterday

N Wilkinson, principal of to« public 
school«, rpent Saturday in New York 

M's, G-orge Shuster is visitiog iu 
Dfii!»delphla.

Mies C»r>!lne Ab»r Is being enter 
aired be frin d-j lu PoiladelpbU.

Jo eph At d-rson is down the etate 
*u ex'ended nip

Mian Annie Ayres entrrlalnrd Cisytcn 
prior, of Letp-lc yesterday,
Mbs Mary O'N-ill bus returned from a 

trio to Puiird-lpiiU
Misses Mary ai d Ruth NiudiiD. of 

Odessa, who have barn »biting Miss 
Sadie Orslg, have re’timed to t heir h'me.

John Craig snd daughter Mies Sadie 
P“Ut Sunday with Olessa ftlei ds.

aid Mis 1 Grfen are *p n JlDfr a 
f w deys wl’hriieir repti-w 6 orge W. 
G een 
Exposition

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.

WILMINGTON, DEL, Oot. 11, 13»5. 
FRANK A. MITCHELL, ESy , Wilmington, Del.

Dear Hlr: Having used one of your Ideal Heaters for four years I do 
not hesitate to recommend it to those wanting a first-class heater.

Respectfully yours,

Then the visitors did not get the ball 
beyond W r^en’s thirty yard line 
McDanneli m»de a touchdown by going 
aronnd right end. Prentiss kicked a 
goal Briuto::, a new man, who played 
right tackle for Warren, played a fine 

game.
The players:

WAHRE».

J. FRANK McCOY.

ALL KINDS! OF HEATER REPAIRS.
A, D V M C, A

Hat* ce....
Hi inlon..,
Hoihwell.
H gus.........
Cliiitnhrr

an ley...
Jocrtlrn ,
Buckley I
Prentiss................. qnut-r liack.............O’Danlels

Hunter

.right eml.. 
right t eklc

. Coombs 
Collide]

rightKUard ...........K.Klklus
. ..ceutr«...,

. ett au«rd.

.left tackle 
...left e .d..

FRANK A. 5VÜITCHELL,........Wells
V'aorierblli 
... Bonner 
... .Bowden

Beohett’s Hestaorant, 
Nos 6 and 8 W»«1 Htxth street SOLE AGENT,

NO. 102 WEST FIFTH STREET.
51TSM9 O* IN ÉRE3T.
jM« ars i ..

M'-Nee i 
Trg) nor...
Me Dann»; U 

Kafaree—Harry Hr>au. 
.Te»»Mne.
Dr. Dexter.

riuht Ualf-bAO* “What was J biota uo before the committee 
for/'’ a-Keit tbe first «.Itsb man. **lt

pretty well eetablDhed that, be waa 
aunlit cb^atlng at carde. I «uweh he If 

*rett> bo «t» b fifed *’ “And it m no more 
tha right t.» at he should tin- A man who ! 
Cii.’t drop Ids hmiftt S'C hablu wh»n In enters 
tc'nb baa ru* bind* o a to be 1-» one. »tipi that 
Is all there la to it,M—ladlauapclia Journal

Mr and Mis E A B'nson, of Norris 
town. Pa , have been vlaitlug in the city.

A F Huey, of Mavseys, add , is in town 
on a brief b isluess and rodai trip

Bbe iff TruxtOD, of Sus ex couuty 
tlilhd W iliLington to day.

D V Su'iimerviH«, of Pennsgrove, has- 
hieu »pend ng some ;ima tu this ci'y 

Rev O. A Grire, D D Mdbodts1 
minister at Georgetown, is in the city to 
day.

l-ft li-lf-b ek, ...Huffman 
. .full-heck

*
.............. Rooney
Umnl'e- harry 

Linesmen—W, A. Mcfi.fftrtv a»o WALTER H. PODESTA
of Walter H. Podesta&t«., Optical Specialists, Phil«, y

I,ute with A
QUEEN <& CO. “

Is in Wilmington, EVERY FRIDAY,
in the Officii, 606 MARKET ST., so long occupied
In him. Appreciating the kimlly favor* of patronage he 

, has received from the best citizens of Wilmington, he

Î# se. y if it respectfully invites all those troubled with Headache, or A
/ / r )/\ Jr whose eyes are causing discomfort in any way, to call on ▼

V—»)/ , /J J jV him andreceive VREK the advice,hiaknowledaemiciioiig J
/ 4Lexperience warrant him in giving. REMEMBER, MU 9

CHARGE for examining your eyes. Satisfaction invariably Ruaranteed.
^ &

Xcn m EYE SPECIALISTAlvas Ku.h-d Hie Bears.
Alvga defeat!d tho Beir Sia'lon lea® 

ou Saturday affefuc-oü sc ring six points 
agaloet the Cdtuirv team'-« four. The 
B arS'R iui e’ev- 
hraViest team iu Deiaaaro bat ut-cd very 
little ïkill In tits piay. The .ummarj ; 

ALVA

JmiX8'oUnp.M ProtRiifFil,

»WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. Fi. ir
el «Moi d'e III,s ia our ft-nily and

“Wo Have
b»e
htd'eve tti t in thetr ubb have at veil a 
grett (ie:el of «Irkn.ss 

lloa .’a 1’ills core «Ick bsadaeno.

Is tuit to be the M-
FltANK 8l.il K.

'

ilîAlt STATION
...........V ft end..................... Lvtmm

Barre t 
. bur lie

The rourlsf—* You n-em to be tumid of your 
family illle.” the New York MlllloitKli-' 

h'.'» * (po lolvl—“Of non re I am. 1 paid 
for it in good hard dollars ” —Chicago Uncord.

HaTvey...John F Wbitcraft a> d Miss Annie F. 
Usde l, both of this city wem married in 
Q>" den N .1 hl R-V Charter Biwdln.

Thetcher . ...
Buckingham i 
Jack
8i Id bam................centre .
Peters.................... riant gnsrd....
Mmmons..............rlsht tnckle..
Donley,................. rl«h eud........
Huxley............... quarter-hick. ,
Hohelen............ left lialf-liack ...
Linton..............ri«ht liaf-bacli

full hack

left tackleMr.
. .left guard

’
on their way to the Atlanta LoVi let* 

Buckau tu 
McMullin 
.... W.bb 
.., Bullen

RESTORE0OIKD
GLYNN —On tbe «1st instant Jamt s, «on of 

VLcbitel and Maria Ulynu, aged :.‘J jea»b.
HIGGINS-Iq tbl« Hty. November 10, 1H9Ô« 

Bridget, Higgins, aged TU years.
ROGKR8 /N -Un f'<minber £4, Mr». C’ar.% 

M. RogHTH in, aged 21 yeaitf.
MARTIN—At the residence of her mother, 

Mr». Mama Toner Ylartin. wifo «»f Harry L. 
Martin aud daughter of tbe late John J. 
T nor.

Notice of funeral to morrow.
STIDHAM —ou November ii), 1895. Ann 

Rll/.flb th .■stidha n, ag* d 61* yearn.

''X-M^ZL***'(';

I YIGOR4Heml-'Ti
Geo-.-ge Curtis Placed on Trial fur Murder. 

The Local €>|»ti
. Hol’d 
. .Tin isCHEVERET

j
'smithLf(| V. :Law. in ctouht what to us« for N 

tv, Atrophy. V 
. Diaiiii ih.fi lax

result faulty. MnilrJ .mywher 

riïAL mhdr:ini': ca.cicvtiimli.'oi

For s»le by J. L. T/uax, Graduate in Pharmacy, Third and Poplar streets.

FtMUtv, î.r«s nf Sexual PM»a(ln either■ !»I 1. I • |i ; f) lifixeit for Î54JO. With 
y. Address

ooeh-döw*’—Besst . Law Fafetj —
<1b»m it* ferrttt—jm K^e. Empire M*nr.iL- 

hail. Linesman C. Lxwtoo. Tim»—Tblr;j- 
ulaute bal es.

Easton Md , N v. 25 - Gw rge Cnrtis, 
atilcred, vo placed on tris] to d*y lu the 
Circuit Court for Talbot count, for th» 

■ nrder of Frederick Beli, o&iôrrd, 
Oxford by shooting him 
fi d after »Le thooting, but 
arrested in Snmerset county The jury 
o try Li :i has hem drawn, wlih Dr 

l A Berber foivmau 
Toe jury iu th* cate of Barn- y Abram* 

i.rltd ior reoelvlng stolen good«, after 
bring out twenty four home were un* 
Ole to Bgr>-»_ai d were discharged.

Ab' tu 225 witnesses have hcen *um 
raoued beioie the grand jury to testify an 
'o alleged violation of ih« local option 

tjuor law. Complaint has bteu made 
ceotly about liquor sales by druggists 

ot pi «script tous A number of these
osses will be looked into closelv, and 

feeling bss bf-en stirred

■ ■
trout*

Result In 4 week«. fry I refund the

Delanar« College C oee* Wtth a \ .dory. 
8y«da (’orreapondenca Kvsnli g Jouruai 

Newaiir N iv 25 - The DaUware Col 
lags f.ioibsll team ol fed tbe season on 
S*ittrd»y by dsfet lag the V.llaoova Ool - 
lege, at Y'iiltnova. by tba terre of 10 toO 

This team Is tbe lightest that has rep
resented the college for ye.re, yet it h e 
made an excellent showing with th* 
ho*vy teams against which It has played 
It bas won two games, lost tw 
and one has b’*n dlspu’e* 
ss to the result The Dilawaft 
boys have a record which doubtless hr 
not been, uor will be surpassed by any 
team in the country, that is. not a playsr 
ha* b-en serions y injured in a gam* 
aud not a substitute has been pul iu any 
game ou aoconut of any injury Thle 
pleasant clrcumstaucB 1b ehltfly due to the 
fact that the college faculty, two yeaie 
»go, paesed a reto utlon preventing tbe 
students freu) pl&vlng with other than 
educational institution*

The accused

was HANKING AND BIN A NCI AI..

SURETY ON BONDS.
AMERICAN SURETY CO

THE CHINESE SACRED LILY,The Practical FERRIS GILES,!
UNDERTAKER,

1017 MARKET STREET.

Extra fine bulbs at 3 for 25 cents.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HYACINTHS
Wbito. red, blue, rose or yellow, 
at $3 00 per hundred or 40 cents 
per dtz-m.

OF NEW YORK.

Interlining. i‘Jt4 Went Tenth Street, NO. 902 MARKET ST.
ROMAN HYACINTHS.C. NICHOLS,A UCEHLEB This Company Does a

Surety Business Only.

CAPITAL.;Ili.OOtMXK). SURPLUS, Jl,259,m«t.

WILMINGTON BOARD OF DIRECTOR* 
Jo*. P. Winchester, Henry A. DuPont. 
.lanioaH. Wilson, LewisO. VandegrUt,
.fames .Megary, Hugh C. Biowne.

Wlii'e, pink or light blue, at 
$2.00 per hundred or 30 c?nts per
dt Z4U.

BDEHLER & NICHOLS,

Undertakers and Embalmers,
HOBO
tbo matter up over

CALLA ULY BULBS,The Sale of High ula*s Batf
For 4e per pittud and upwards will be 

-1'iniinued euch day until further notice 
3:.gar cured Corned Beef and Pickled 
i'ougu s always on band. Smietbltig 
new, Beet 8»U3ag\ very fine, 10r per 
p-U'd try It. At stalls 07 03 33. 83, 
douih aisle Eighth Street Market Bouse 

William Glynn.

Burned B> C»«« Exyloilon.
Port Dkp. bit, Md.N.v 25 — Alb rt 

1. Hobn janitor ot T 'ms Memorial 
Metbodist Episoipai Oourch iu Port 
D pisit, was p tin fully hurm-d by an 
- xp oiiin in the gas house of ' he ohurnit 
He h*d pump'd some water a id gasoline 
out of the vmlt and was making pivpsr- 
iiluns to fill it with gasollr.e, holding
* lautern, when be slipp'd and feil,
• be lantern going down into tho vanit 
htezking and setting fire to tbe vaper 
In an Distance he wtg enveloped' In 
flames and b.dly burned on tbe face and 
body His sen Rowland, who was with 
him. escap'd wiiti slight burm on the 

hands and face. The gashouae wae 
destroyed, bat the adjoining buildings 
were saved by tbe local fire company.

For a pain iu the side or chest there la 
nothing so good as a piece of tUnuel dam 
pened with Cnamberlaiu’s Pain Balm aud 
bound on over tbe seat of pain. It affords 
prompt and permanent relief and if use1 
in rime will often prevent a cold from re
sulting in pneumonia. This same treat 
ment, is a ears cure for lame back. For 
sale by Z. Jameb Belt, druggist, corner 
Sixth and Market streets.

Not effected by Damp
ness.

Is Water-proof,

Is made in Four Colors 
White. 0 Brown, Steel. 
Black,

Telephone, 760. 613 SHIPLEY 8T. Extra large, 2 for 25 cents. Easter 
Lilies, Tulips, Naroitcus, Crocus, 
Me , turprisiogiy cheap at■

LOMBARDY CEMETERY The American Surety Oompany furnienee 
bond* for executor«, admlnbitra'ora, trustees, 
t eoelvor«, «us r Ians luwlKneen and for other 
fftlnoiarle*. internal revenue b uds, replevin 
bonds, etc., executed. Contract bonds fur
nished.

Corporate suretyship supersedes private
bondsmen, because:

1st. It relieves those who are asked to be 
sureties from doing no to their own discomfort 
and lose.

ad It relieves those who are required to 
rive bonde from being under obligations to 
any one.

lid. It la never ahandonded for tho old 
method when once it has been tried.

W. L. TREWHOLM, President. 
HENRY D. LYNA *, Vice-President. 
WILLIAM E. KKYEB, Secretary, 
HENRY C. WILLCOX, Solicitor.

AMUSEMENTS.

J.J. SMITH’SRhea's Last Appearance.
Rhea aud her company gave the 

magnificent, production of “Josephine,
Empress of tho Fienob,'' at tbe Opera 
House on featurday night. In “Joséphine"
Rhea has created & great stage character 
and her conception of it ia matchless.
Her supporting company is cue of the 
bast ever seen ht-re. The play was 
handsomely staged The cast urnes ot 
the star and the young women of her 
ccmpauy were splendid iu color, design 
and tu»te! island enbaneeed tbe’beauty of 
the stage picture to a remarkable degref.

At iboOpera House To-ulglit.

All Wilmington has beard of the tr ■ 
mendous hit made by the CUtrles B 
Hvnford, Elihu R Spencer and Nora 
O'Briea Company here last September In 
“The Merchant of Venice.” The big 
audience that saw it has not gotten 
thiough talking about it yet, aud tbe 
other great audience that didn’t sea It 
bas been sorry ever since 8o ruary 
people have asked Manager Baylis about 
the company that he has, after a great 
deal of trouble, succeeded in bringii g 
it back for a return engagement,.
This time th» pUy is “Vlrginius,” a 
noble old tragedy that has bien thrilling 
English speaking auiLncrs for a 
hundred years or more and in which tbe 
tost actors America aud England eve 
produced have played over and over. It's 
only a few lim,s in life that these really 
good things me erializ] »i d the event of 
to-night wifi be a mue stone in Wilmlng 

ton’s theatrical history.

Thai.b»Ki»Ice Attraction at the Cpcra 
„ Bouse.

Mira Santjs, who plays tha leading rale 
of Clyde Uarrod in “A Romance of Caou 
Hollow" which comes to the Grand Oper»
Hoase That.ksgiviug afternoon aud night, 
is a Philadelphia girl, daughter of a 
prominent lawyer there, San'je being 
merely a nom de theatre 
first season on the stage bat she had the 
advantage of a dramatic eduction in 
Paris Her work has been warmly com
mended In other cities.

"Prince»» Honnie” Coming;.
There are few comic operas which hare 

more bright and tuneful songs than
"Princess Bonnie, ” which in to be prs | BAYER, STROUSE & CO., 412 B *AÏ, H.Y., IWrS.

Lots For Sale.

Concord Pike, Hear W ilmington25a FOURTH UNO SHIPLEY 8TREET8■

Kstabllatied J 8Hr».

JOHN CICERI,

Maccaroni “'•Vermicelli
WORKS.

Is made in Thre e Thick 
nesses, Light, Medium 
and Heavy.

WM. B. SHARP & CO..
MOURNING

AND

BLACK FABRICS. ALSO —

WHOLESALE DEALER
IN

WINES AND L10DOES,
Nos. 519 and 521 Tatnall St.!

% Artisans’ Savings Ban!Hen riet I *
OoDvent Clotht 
Frlcotln« 
MurvtlleoX' 
tin» timer*,
Nan's Vnillnc, 
Dr»|> fl*rkfma 
CaartUftuld Crepe«.

Clairette, 
hhiMliiucs,
A reinsure,
A<atIn tl’lJon, 
LmUnfl Cloth, 
Prlncetta,
^ fit in Luirar,

Gros Grain RlisuSzamb,

Adapted for Large Sleeves, 

and Pequn Skirts.

Especially Godet
«9. 582 MUHST STREET,

Wilmington. Delaware.

Open dally fromfR o'clock a. m. until 4 p, tu' 
• *870,9*8 77

•769,176 SS
. .ïTTÏmT*

raonth? aftTM

■p*r cent, per am tun. Money Uiaa»4 an 
..oruiakoi on tea. * tale.

J. AUGUSTUS McCAULLEY. Pn*M»h.'.
T. ALLEN HÏLLE8. Vlce-Precident,

. TAYLOR, Bec'y and TrvAic 
JOSEPH M. MATHER,

Tbe Beat Black Goods to Bny. 
The Best Black Goods to Wear. 
The Eest Assortment Here.

Fourth and Market Sts.

TELEPHONE No.;*18.
.Assets, T5 
Jeposlta,

Surplus,
WINES.

Ularot, per gallon, 75c; per quart. S5c. 
Zinfatuial, per gallon, $1 00; per quart, iBc. 
Port, per galion, $1 50; par quart, 50c.
Sherry, per gallon. J! 6< ; per quart, 60c, 
Canadian Sherry, per gallon, $150; per qt. Me. 
Moseabel, per gallon, SI 60; per quart, 50c. 
Angelica, per gallon, S! 5 ; per quart 50c.. 
.Madeira, pergal’on, }l 50: per tiuart, Mc. i 
t atawba, per gallon, $1 50; per quart, 50c. 
Marsala, iter gallon, SI 50; per quart, SOoJ 
trapt. Cbampague, per qt . 82 50.
Domestic Champagne, pint bottle, 50c. 
Chinntl, per bottle, 50c.;;

liquors.;
No. 1 Monogram, per gallon, 84 00; per qt. $100 
No. 2 Monogram, per gallon, $0 00; per qt. 86c. 
Gran 1'ap, per gallon, a* '"b per quart. T ic. 
Imperial, per gallon, $150; per quart, 50c. 
Jamaica Rum, lier gallon, $0 00; per quart, 75c. 
French Cognac, per gallon, $0 00; per qt. 75c. 
Vermouth, per case, Sï'.TO; per bottle, 75c. 

Imported Cordials of all kinds at low prices.

NOTICE TO GROCERS.
Rest MaccaronL In packages, 6c per lb. In 

25 lbs. box.
Best Maccaronl, loose, 5c per lb,, in 25 ibs,

Green Oilves, 75c per gallon.
PHONE, 813.

Light in Weight. 
Sewn with Ease.

interest aliow.'ri on 
. ue or more caleni r

Rebuilding a Pleasure Yacht.

Mr Henry’s pretty little pleasure 
y.obt Wands, of Philadelphia, has bsen 
hauLd np on the Harlan shears to be 
praoricklly rebuilt inside Her bMlers 
have been taken out and some cf her 
msebiuery ia being lenruved ta undergo a 
rec instruction. New boilers will be 
placed in.

E. T 

*4ay L tS98.
Auditor,L

J
m.ft*

HOLT’S QUICK LUNCHa
pern
tk, I. \ MMm

PARLORS.FOR SALE AT
DEHAVEN’S, 30G Market. 
CROSBY & HILL’S, 605 Market.|| 

S. H. STAATES, 405 Market.

E. B. RILEYS, 228 King.

NOTED for French Drip Coffee and Bo -ton 
Raked Beans. Pies and Sandwich** of pll 
kinds, Hot Soups. Everything home made.1 ad»» JlT“âTake No Substitute..

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand

2 ;î E. 4th St. C. R. FTOI.T, Prop.
box.Tbit ia her 1 / ■

FOR PAIÏST

MILWAUKEE BEBR,
DONAHOE,

THOMAS McHDSH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALE

HST nTTINGS^^HTOEWDRLDTCONDEKSED MILK

in Bottles, ■'>19Has always stood FIRST in the «f?ima 
tion of 111* American 1'tpiB- Ko otlter U 
“just as good." Best Iniàct Food.

OftiDgf HU8ee

j Wo,"13 tiABK a.V RBIHJ
Soiv Agent,<* ■ n - OeiMH,

/


